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本文在此背景下，以 A 公司的订单预测为研究对象，探讨该公司 E、P 两厂订单预





































Demand forecasting, the starting point of supply chain operations, will affect enterprise 
operation cost and customer satisfaction directly as the competition tends to be homogeneous 
today. But on account of its order-oriented production model, the electrical equipment 
manufacturing enterprises prefer to pay close attention to supplier management and ignore the 
management of demand forecasting which is the front end of supply chain, which led to more 
lead time and purchase cost, etc. So the electrical equipment manufacturers need to establish a 
set of effective and sustainable demand forecasting management system to improve the 
accuracy of forecasting and affect the follow-up activities of the supply chain. 
Against this background this thesis takes the order forecast of Company A as research 
object, probing into the order forecasting problems of E and P plant in Company A to solve 
practical problem and improve production capacity and operation efficiency continuously. 
First of all, this thesis analyzed the present status of order forecasting, then focused the main 
problems on the inadequacy of quantitative and qualitative model and the absence of forecast 
management mechanism. Secondly, this thesis optimized the quantitative model by several 
forecasting methods with the typical products data of two plants, and then compared the 
results after optimization, demonstrating the superiority of optimization model. Finally, the 
thesis optimized the qualitative model and combined the optimized results of quantitative and 
qualitative model. At the same time, this thesis established a set of order forecasting 
management system based on S&OP to contribute to make better use of the forecasting results 
and ensure the practicality and effectiveness for Company A. 
This thesis combines electrical equipment manufacturing industry background and the 
relevant theoretical research on account of practical problem in Company A, and provided a 
complete set of solving ideas of order forecasting. Meanwhile this thesis also has reference 
significance to those manufacturing enterprises especially the electrical equipment 
manufacturing enterprises. 
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第 2 章相关理论综述主要阐述了本文相关的预测现状研究与 S&OP 理论研究现状，
主要介绍了预测概念、方法以及 S&OP 理论。 
第 3 章 A公司的订单预测现状分析。先对企业特点、产品特点等进行简单说明，并
对该公司的预测管理现状进行分析，指出其现有方法的不足并提出预测优化的可行性以
及必要性。 
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